
Blood Poverty.
Pale and palid faces show a lack

of proper richness of the blood.
A tonic relict" is afforded by

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills,
thev euro d) ipcpsia, indigestion, mid sick
Madache. We will semi you free sample.

OK. J. A. DEaNU co.,
Kiugslou, New Yocfc.

At d>

« A NTKIl.

\17ASTEI) Situation, by irarrlcd man fromM Michigan »lo i- thoroughly ptsled in l»r>Ooudl, II..-.;-. Slioil and 1 aliiun
r> litnee. Refereuei innii-u.-d Ad.li
liii atli e.

WORK Kit,
lulU-31*

IIUAROERS \t INted- Kouruilles from l-'autiulerJ) iSiilphiirSpringt, couttoi able ruouii rinai» «i
soitimuiilcn ii j. i r i «r second Door. Nocltarte
f.riu.cii... u In» A<Ulre*> Mit c. VV. KNd.IMl.
Jenersonlon, I uli rppei couuty, Va.

)iiii;-.-.. i,ri'
Situation wantki).ai y iiesuion he can mi.
o by a l le.'oniitaat, iuAuugernr cashier, mar-
r el. experienced, i"> a ofaiiillt) and (bodladgrmoiit. A wtde-nwa'tt bulling, all-rouud,k|-'.-l.ti-good Lit-1ii. man ih.ivii.hly r llaide.
tru twortby and co p.teni Very Lest r«ler^r.c*i,Will boi il. Ijn I i at ii ion tlirotigh Florida free«».v. a. SIOSHKK, Gainesville, Kht. ju 10-2*
f-i i ii ii i_WANTKIi.An active man «Uli«3* I»' .> " » ;i,i :;- pariner in w old e«lu
l.-lip liiisliirst o ii ne y< iri idanding in this tilt,
^d.ti.t t'Alt'l XI It, V'llg nein otii, e. JuU-lf
"IITANTED v) ll|ieipl< to tea the nl-togtllier-M KII chen Tal.lv. The at<-i novelty. Mai,Botatoe und four blu*, bread hoard, incut burl,(toning hoaid uotutoe masher, rolling pin, i,»el
sacks, et< all in one labl*. Call and lceit,li:i»lala ii reel. In I >- <

iv" i'..i W A S >. « ¦.MMt.i: iäi. imisi iiox-J.» a chaiigi In fetation? vv r.t.- to-dnv. at
l.axta .lOtiRKAI.ui CÜMMERt'K, Atlanta, t.u.
jnlH-lw

frALKSMAX iii iiv Yu atid . io Ira vi IrlO pay good ialmh an-i expensea or iiiiiiiiii<>Imi;ändert easily ubiuiiicd: ox|icritncn uhiicocsiary;loi sai| lei a .ii Ii i.ai add real r. o. BUM i.OKt» Ol .IV.

1)0ARD.One liuiile room can lie had with hoard> in desirabli cnlll v ft
y.. U i ., Virgin!

Iv lui Steuer moolh. Addieis
JcW-tf

"\\'A\il.h I bo rnhili lo Ua ... I bat i tie M. li¬
lt ri.-ei 1.»>¦ i- I lie plai'c lo iu e ijoyall iii. pleasure-, I e H.a. it udorda at lesi cost thananywheio else ut ibu Hr.. !, \v, MUKItlSK'lT,3'ioprlctor, l!oi I::, Virginia I teach; julO-ti

iKNTS- \,i milckly; Prcsorrlug HOok SpoonireStcal sellei ISO.',. Send renn lor full alleplated pouu by aiulL l-'Olt-IIKK A MAKIN, Oiu-
«ii.lr.li, < >.

A'!

ueraiandi marking, Apply bt i iiar.lt

hl'KIMI, Mil llll-.S.

*jj OST Vcaterda« afternoon, either Po-A l twoen I rry « nitf, Norfolk and ferrvfaonse, I'ortsmoulh. oi in ferry on bin, or
4ii ferry boat, a |I0 ketho >:. ontuillg a sum
oi money au l other things or u<> value ex-<epi to ovvnor ! hi in nas also in it a
receipted bill ;h owner* name upon it.
¥1ndsr will |fleas«i return to 1011 Drawford
atroot. KortsiuOath, and ri eive reward.

JulU«lt

3()ST.Liier ...Ion,l seller p it Ihrcc moiilhs
i o'di uiiiiweri to name .a \>u k Siiilahle re-

. id will be paid II Mi at '.ll.' lit: »i - i VIII.K,S'JI < hurt Ii atrcii.nit l i t*

5JKDKTED itATESÖK Ilia .\-i Ü \ M I. XI I III. 1.1 hi US. l arge, .ftil ttiiMiieii
career. I uque< loned re«|iouslhlliiy ol under-writer I oaaes paid wllhonl ipiibhlltg, AKK INa 0., Agents, 8* M a street. jult-tw
(il.AXK BOOKS Lo every or,.. All kinds, inA> grcal vane y. tor/ chtap. ('.iinplelc :.»m.ri-
«»,di .a IVn il-. Ini.. .u., a: '.'l SRAl'M S,it Main street, Norfolk. Va. VVho'eaalo and lit-axii.

«ew faces i!;,I-1,;:;;,.,::'.;;,.\;:''v'fmr Ulemlahes, In t o t.. i.k for a atamo..lolin it. \\..,., .v. i: tn.iInvoator of Wimtlbuo'a anal Sonp.

PRESCRIPTIONS «Effia. cT.iH Drnga. Patent Mrdh-tnoi. Toilet Artleisa,Cl^nrn and Tobaeeo. W. 1'- i'll l.l.tl's, 2|7.¦Jain »Irret. 10.10

T^Nl'l.ltlAKER AMI KM DALMER,
.1. X. .lOX rS,

HI i-¦ I-a aiol ri'-idrin ¦. i:> i iimbrrlaad aluel.y.ll oi lets promptly atleiitled to.

POIt tsicNr

JfOH III IN T -«'Ii York lire 1,3 il.ire'e rooms
un Stute llnor. Terms inodsrale, Adtlr'Si K\i>. c. I'. Mox -.-i. jult-lw*

"OR'iTkNT KOiYtIIE SI MMKII A Inn,i.i.vdloltagt; ha i mile from Virginia Ikach, I'euniam-taabie. Addieaa p. w, m , Dos 13, Virginial.aili jultt-tl
IVOlt Rl N r- \ it rv deal11 .1 ... i;3 itrect.ardi. darr Ming, a. Ucrmiidn atreiAPpI) al No 250 l ie ma on street. i .'-na

I »II Mil.

'nit 8A 1.1 500 or Hi famous Natural sio..vJ1 Walei Fi e v\ i ,|i ,x iui| arc iralei when
l'ii rcI a 1 it. r iii.it will lost a lifetime for
aaut io in- hca'ihv y.n muat lilirr thesaUr you diink. One dnclor'a bill will par foreveral lid ii- Kveryonc >.,ii| ,.n a gi.n.niic.itID Main ulrecl. }ul;t-.1l

äKRIOKRA iOR KOR SALE Chtap; in liraetasi order; only «>i-d a few ncohtna. Apiiy''II alrect. jnl>^a|t
.s.VLK-S9S worthef Stock in Iba Portsmouth
oltun Mainilactiirhig io Jwr $30, Appl> lo[olhVx. jalii

\Concluded from ftrat pat/e.]
Copt. Wise requested witness to take

Iii« expense uccouut book aud cull off
the vurioue items that went to make
up the expenses of 188'5.

Capt. Wise.Mr. Mas-toy, I liuti that
you have au item of S~> as your ex-
peuses in Hiehuioud iu the year 1830
while you wore Lieutenant-Governor,
Is that all of your expenses during
that year?

It covers all ot tho expeuses under
that item, but there may have been
some others that 1 dill uot put dowu.
Where were your sous in '(Hh
One of them was at my house iu

Albemarle. 1 do uot kuow tiiut Mm
two items put down as speut iu Juue
wero all 1 spent. I may have spout
sometbiug that 1 did not put down. 1
suppose it is true that I spent out
nothing tu the mouth of July, but I
may have omitted to put some things
down.
How do you expect me to arrive at

your unt income, if the statement that
you furuish of your expenditures is not
correct,

I have ucver claimed that that state-
moot was correct.

Capt. Wise thou went with Mr. Mou¬
sey through the ucoonuts for 1887.
II tiring the toadiug of the various
items, Mr. Massay said ho wished to
stute with all thu solemnity of au oath.
He war interrupted by Capt. Wise.
Jndge l'reutis said: Why do you stophitu Capt. Wise, he has a right to make
the Rtatemout. Capt. Wise said last
Saturday Mr. Massey objected to a ro-
miuder that he was ou oath.

t'apt. Wise said: Jndge, I would not
have your dispoeitiou lor a thousand
dollars.
Judge Prentia said: Capt. Wise, I

am tired.
Capt. Wise next footed up tho items

giviug the total of Mr. Massey's re¬
ceipts for tho vear. lie continued to
examine Mr. Massey's accounts to tho
udjotiruuiout ol court.

Just before adjournment ('apt. Wise
Faid that what might seem tiresome
aud needless iu this cross examination
ol .Mr. Massoy, is vory important, nud
while he Wise is willing to work
longer hours, he cannot shorteu thu
examination.
A juryman retuarkod iu the hearingof the reporters, "Men may come and

Dien may go, but Wise goes ou for
over."
Mr. Massey says ho cau stand as

much work as most meu, but that ho
is getting tired. At the -adjournment
ol the court thero was a consultation
over the propriety of longer hours.
Mr. bom ditt not thiuk a man of Mr.
Massey's ago could slaud tuore thou I-
hours ol cross examination. The court
adjourned nt H o'clock with Mr, Masseystill on the staud. It is thought thut
11 counsel will ask only ic;:a. questionsand stop scrapping with tho wituess,Mr. Massey will got through to-day,but this is hardly prubuhle.
Oov, McKinuoy and other witnesses

are here, and when they take the stand
iutereal will be revived. Mr. Masseyhas told his story and the public will
uot be likely to get nuylhing new.
The jury displays remurkablc pa¬tience, so does the Judge aud most of

all thu witnesses from the counties who
arc here waiting and havu't the (mut¬
est idea when they will be called,

BERKLEY BRIEFS.
Miss Alice Mudro, of Turboro, N. C,who has been visiting relatives in Berk¬

ley, Va., returned to her home ...int.-
day.
Mr. James li. Williams returned

from a visit to his parents at Gertie,Va.
Two cases of disorderly conduct wero

before tho Muyor yesterday, They
were lined $2.(10 aud costs.
Mr. C. K. Kurid received a verypaiulul cut iu the eye while at work iu

Johnson's mill Saturday night about
1'2 o'clock. Dr. Korfleet was called in
ami rendered the necessary medical
attention.

Uev. II. N, Qniseubery preached the
lifth sermon of his series to young
men Sunday night lo a large audieuce.
Tho Hope Tire Company will leave

this mortui!;: for Hnrnsonsburg, Va.,
to attend the State Firemens' Associa¬
tion, which convenes there to morrow.

Master Herman Williams has re¬
turned from u visit to friends at ludian
Creek, Va.

EDENTON, N. C.
.Several young people from towu at¬

tended services at 1'eopio Church tiuu-
day morning.

Presiding Elder John oeonpied the
pulpit of (he Methodist Church Sun¬
day night-

Mr. J. II. Mills, with ten orphauchildren from I homasvillo Asylum,will give uu entertainment nt the Hap
tist i hureh Wednesday uight. All are
luvited.
The Windsor and Kdenton ball oluhs

will cross bats ou Wednesday next at
the Tun Urotiuds. (iamo called at I
p, ni._

When Baby was sick, we gave her Tastoria,
When sin) «rasa Child, she cried for L'astoria,
When she became Miss, she clung tu Castorls.
When she bad Children, she gavethem Castorfs,

Rvanlng Kxcurftlon lo Old i'oiuf.
Steamer Wortusunptou.

The steamer Northampton, of Old
Dominion Tiiue, will leave bay Lino
wharf, Norfolk, every Momlay, Wed¬
nesday and Friday evoning at 7 p. m.
for Old Point; returning, leavo Old
Point at 10 p. ui, Hound trip fare for
this delightful uxcursiou, öd cents,

jyT-tf

Children Cry for

The Virginian's Daily Hints
-KOU-

HOUSE-KEEPERS !
Bill of Fare

TO - MORROW,IUI.MIAV. JWI.Y Mil II.
Hopr Kiuii i.:

When lu\e light- thu hratthttone there's Jo; In tho
And u -unsiiiiiv «iro.it. on r«ch besom doth hi'.The huh- blink« blither, utt'e. lien* inereose,Aud ihe cottage she lurn- t a pala.hui e -.

a11 \ »m'i k McLai nu an;
BREAKFAST. SI awlierrles, Whilellr.n.l and Halter, Cvld li if, Cracked Wheat,Kaked K ga, Uiugei Siinp.,io.tcc-DI INI (NJ EI f?.i iOmuIik, m.i-h.'h l»otn«m->.Asparagn. uu Toa-I, I..-»i....- itadishes, Whitelirah in< llrtKid. h, i.Jelly, Wafer.SUPPER, liici.i ami liuilcr, ChlpiicdIii'«! iu UrttV.r,Sie*red Aprloots, Ilm.-, Cos.

BEEF RISSOLES
Mince lean beef; a huh' uu I, onion: cupful gratedbread uruniu»; lure-j ipri^n "i par*ei|i*. Mixthoroughly; add . aa'eo egg, roll line balls, Hoarand fry tbitni. Make Ihrcc-fiuirtli* pint ol l^elbiggravy, tin- kened; serve over n--i.le-.

BRAMBLE I ON.

Kcv. J, T. Mast in left yesterday to
spend boiuo tune nt the groat ucetiug
going ou iu Matbews county.Mrs. A. .J. Tucker nud obildreo, ac¬
companied by Miss Bertie Viueeut, of
l'eteritburg, Va,, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. \V. K. Color, lit* Sholdou
avenue,

Mrs. and. Miss Rudolph, of Balli-
more, Md., are tho guests of Mr. K. D,Nichols' family, 131 Wiudsor aveuue.Miss Kutte I'.. Crooks, of Vorktowu,Va,i is visiting the family of her
brother, Mr. C. II. Crooks, 319 Tnrk
aveoue.
Mr. Michael Travor, of Chicago, has

come to Norfolk to live, and uiade his
family residence at No. 420 Sheldou
aveuue.

Misses May Woodlionso nud Dora
Sbipp, of l'riuce Adoo county, are
visiting their relatives, Mr. 0. P.
Rrowu's family, No. 2ÜI Highlaud nvo
uuc.

Mrs. P. L. Nicholson and children,of III 7 Park avenue, will spend tho ro
maindor ol tbe week ut their parentalhome, Dr. Parker's, Suffolk, Va.
Thu Local Hoard ol Improvementwill inset to-night at 7 o'clock sharp.Mr. Lou Siniih, oi 11'.' (iiblis ave¬

nue, left yesterday for New York to
visit his sister and brother,
Mis. 11. O, Billupsaud her two sous,Harry Lvans aud George Marion, are

6ojourniug in Muthows county tor u
while.
Mrs. J. E. .Inrd. of 130 Heservoir

aveuue, is on a visit to relatives iu
Currituck, N. C.
borne bttlc girls had uuito u pleasantaud successful lawu party ou Uamliu

aveuue last uigtit, proceeds of which
will be devoted to a special charity.Dr. S. K. Jackson has returned from
the South, whither he went a week or
two ago ou professional business.

Mrs. li. \V. Bailey aud obildteu, of
Baltimore, Md., nro ou a visit to tho
former's sister. Mrs. II. li. Alleu, 12 1
Claiborue avouue
Owing to threatening weather the

lawn party under the auspices of the
Lntorpriso Society of MoKendree, ha»
beeu again postponed aud will take
place ou Thursday night of this week.
Yesterday at 12 m. tho death of Mrs.

Mrs, Mary S. Humphries oorurred at
the residence of her son iu law, Mr.
Walter A llickman, No. 115 Windsor
aveuue. Deceased was tho relict of
the late Young Humphries, and diod
at tho ar»o of i'p7 years, having been for
a loog period ol her life an acceptablemember of the Baptist Church. She
leaves two children. Her funeral will
lake place at 3:30 p. in. to day from
Spurgeon Baptist Church, Rev. C, J.
P. Anderson olliciating. Interment
will bo iu Magnolia Cemetery, Berk¬
ley.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Mr. J. D. Cation, of T'ront street,
who has beeu very sick for some time,
was reported much better yesterday.Mr, and Mrs. dames ii. Sawyer, of
South Mills, nro on a visit to.their
daughter, Mrs. S. V. Sawyer, ou Col-
loy aveDiie.

Mrs. Arthur Hudgius aud son, of
Colley avenue, who were visitingfriends nud relatives in Matthews
county, Va., have returned home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walkinsaud daughter,Mist'Mary, ol Washington, D. U., are
stopping with tho former's brother on
North street.
Mr. Thomas and Mrs\ Ida Joynes, of

Avenue A, lost by death their infant
son Frank, aged 7 mouths, that took
place nt Virginia Beach Sunday at 1:30
o'clock p. in. The remains were taken
to Wilson. N, O,, yestordny for luter
uient.
Sunday morning at C. 10 o'clock Alice

Susan, infant daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
Win. L. Perkins, died at their resi¬
deuce ou Fort street. Tho funeral
took place from residence yesterday at
1(1 o'clock a. m. by the Rev. J, T.
Ilouttou. Interment was iu Flmwood
Cemetery.

ELIZABETH CITY. N.C,

Elizabeth Oity, N. C. July IS,.A
very larßo crowd was present nt tho
Baptist Ühuroh on Sunday night to
hear thu teu orphan children from thu
Thomsville Asylum sing. Dr. Black
well, pastor of the church, made a talk
to children on tho "Voyage of Life,"'The usual Miutlay sorvices were held at
till tho oilier churches. '

At 0:50 o'clock this morning firo was
discovered iu Fowler's net and twiue
factory, aud the alarm rung. I ho lite
department responded promptly, but
their services wero not required us the
tire was soon oxtinguished.
At thu Mayor's Court this morningJesse Wlnto, oolorcd, for boiug drunk,

was tiued $2.50 and costs. Iu the case
of tho small colored boy who stolo coru
and bought corn with the proceeds ou
Saturday, the complaint was wilh
drawu ou payment of oo.-ts.

pitcher's Castoriae

II SüNCflY II VlüLATtD
Rev. Dr. Youne Talks Plainly to

His Congregation.
He Says it is an Admitted Fact Out
the Liquor Law is Being Violated
With Impunity in Richmond.
The Fair Elections Confer¬

ence. Other Matters.

Mpooinl in.u.u. ii tu the Virginian.
Richmond, V»., July 15,.ltev. J)r.

\V. ,T, Youug, of 1'uri, Place Church,preached last nigbl uu "Shall Rieh-
uioud lie Redeemed Who Khali tin
deuni Itv" lie sani it was au ad mittet]
fact that the luw in regard lo Sundayliquor Helling »t» being violated with
impunity hero; thin gninlilitig wuh hu-
ing curried on nud other forme of ovil
exist. Now that the war on those
things had OOtninooued, be Haid it uould
suoceed if Christiana should give "
their active support, but othorwiso It
wonld lull, tie remarked dnriug Ins

tu .. that he had received manyletters atikiug if Iber« was no! oue uiau
here who would lend u I'urkbursl tnove-
men! iu LicLuuoud.

ne action of tiie Itiohmoud Ohorn-
tier of Commerce in taking a liria
stund for sound muuey is regardedhuro us the begiuniug of a titrnogmovcuiont in that diruotlou in this
city, 'there is talk ol nigau u-; clubs
ullil conduct; i, .a OBtnUBlgU ol odllOtt
titiu. Moat ol the business men of
Itiehmond uro very prouuuuoed iu their
oppoeitiuu to the free coinage of silver
and ure ready to go lo work lo luain-
taiu the present mh und of vulue.
Tbo silver people buy I buy aro justwaiting tor tbo other side lo nIiuw« iu
bund und thou they intend lo shotY
their strength.

Vesteiday was nndoubtedly one ol
the dryest .-Miuduya lilehmoud has ever
experienced. The auui uuccmeut of

In«-: of Police how in ti.it he would
instruct in» officers to leporl nil placet!found open bud its effect. Most ol the
Kiiinon men went tint ol town on exour
Mnub and took tbuii keys along with
them, l ho officers found only one
place opeu and tiiat was the nuloon ol
u uinu named Nardi on firoad btreul;
Strange to soy thoie was more drunk-
enuci-H tbnu for mauv s-nbhathe. This
was tbe result, perhaps, ol the largotmlc of liquor .Saturday nip,lit. Thirteen
peiBous charged wild drunkeuuess wereiielore tbo Police Court tu day.

Ah tbo date of the fair elections'
oonteronco iu I'ulcrehiirg iippronobeN
it becomes nioru anil morn nppuroutthat thcru is very little luterest felt in
111 «j movement. The Kciuihlicuns
about buiu tin notexpeut to partieipate,I am told that Judge Yvaddill nor
.Mr. fädgar Allan will be there. 'I'ho
Populist I, ii.ioi t- will turn out m Urgenutubers.The Bevcrloys,father and two
Kons arc exported, and Qou. .1 nines G:
Field, Oapt. K U. Cooke, Mat. Manu
Page, Statu Senator Jackson, ol Kus-
sex, Mr. Hobsou, Mr. C. It.I'iersou.
Judge J. M Gregory v\ill probablyattend.
The Times newt-piper ban enme out

victorious iu Its contract for the print¬ing of the Supreme Court record.
Wheu tbe bids wore opened by Clerk
Taylor, although the Times was the
lowest bidder, the contract was
awarded to Mr. F, A, Christi n, on thu
ground that the typo the Times pin-posed to use was net small pica as re
quired by law. In tins aolion l lurk
Taylor won guided by tho opinion of
Superintendent of Public Printing, J.
Ii. O'Liiiuuon. Subsequently Mr. 11.
I.. PelotlZe was call" 1 iu au.i said tho
Times typo came within the require¬
ments of the low and Clerk Tuylor
gave the paper t he uoulract.

HUNTEHSVILLE.
Master Frank L, Oittcbins is still'

quite ill ut the residence of his parents
on < hilten street.
Tho lawn party to come off on tho

grounds of tho llui.ternvillo Methodist
Church has boau postponed to Thurs¬
day night next.

A IMStl it M.m an in.
New Markrt, Minn. Simmons

Liver Regulator cured mc of iiver
couipluiiit and palpitniiou of tho heurl.
1 nurd many ether remedies but with
no relief until 1 began taking S. L. ]{,Wm. Schultz. I'oui drtiggi.it sells it
in powder or liquid, tho powder to
be taken dry or ma le into a too.
Special .nui<- Ulla ttcoh, M'rlshi'e,

i uu Unln sir«tt r.
Rmbroidorics.'.wash Ircas goods and

silks. For cut price ;i=t, aae lust Sun
day's V if. im w.

Have you COBSulted Dr. Week in ro-
ferenco to your eve If not, don't fui!
to sec bim, F II Isle.

,tt uu tint in n Klitrta.
Wo bnvo j list received another lot ofthose celebrated Manhattan negligeeshirts, high und low collars, in uuut

eliccts, Hoc what wo are doing wuh
struw hats. Any 81,00, $1.70 uud S'2.00
bat in tbo bouse foi S 00,

Goldman ti Hokkiirimkh,
HID Mum streot.

Do not fail to see llr, Week about
your eyes. P. Ii. 11 lie.

Excursionists ami neitors to Norfolk
should not fail to call at Murray'.-, No.
''ti Roanoko avenue, for one of Ina line
dinners, Fish and soft crabs and tho
best thu market affords, jyd-lm

Hr. P. K. White,vetorinary snrgeoD,office, MoCleary .V MoClellan's stables,'phono 825, Norfolk, Va, Referenoo,
any horaeiiinu on Union street.
Why travel without oue of our "Cov¬ert" overcoats'." Correct iu lit, atyloaud place, Nichols a Wallai k,

i* Maiu btroot.
Messrs. Horace S. Feed and .lames

M. .Ionian hnvu formed u co partner¬
ship under the linn name of F. M,
I'ued ,v Sou, to ooudnct theship chand-
lery und ship supply business at Water
streot nud ltoauoko nvenue.1 October lot, 18'Jö. ee'Jl), so, tu, U I

SUFFOLK LOCAL
Tlio Tom Smith Camp of Oonfedernto

Veterans will hold their lirst regular
meeting Hiuee organization to night.\V. J. Croekor ami F. A. Thomas led
last afternoon for Ilarri.soulxtrg, Va.,
to attend thu State Firomou'a Conveu-
tiou as delegates from the L'htenix Fire
Company.

1'vuv. Air. Heuuctt, assistaut at tho
(iranby Street Mothodist Church,
Norfolk, preached Sunday inoruingand (iTcuiug at tho First Mothodist
Church in Suffolk,

J, F. West is tittomiing a meeting of
the Northwestern lifo insurauce agents
iu Milwaukee, Win.
A oolored brakemun on the Seaboard

road was yesterday struck by the 1'itio
street bridge. Suffolk, aud badly in¬
jured. Ho was taken oe to Ports¬
mouth.

Mrs. Aluv Uuddebaok, white, of the
Oouuty, was yesterday arrested byConstable Brunch ou a warrant alleg¬ing luuacy. The commission of lunacy
met iu the nltsrnoou in the county jailami continued tho case till Saturday.
A colored excursion from Norfolk

was yesterday iu Suffolk, They rented
from Secretary Hosier Inn Fair
(iroiiuds in which to disport thorn-
selves.
Bom Lk<im Hetkrrd,.Au unknown

oolored tramp who was stealing a rido
ou the Norfolk and Westoru freight
train Suudny morning, went to sleepnud (ell otl tbe car between Myrtle sta¬
tion aud Sullulk about 0 o'clock. The
wheels passed over his legs bolow the
knees, severing both almost as soothlv
us ii cut with u sharp lustrtllUSUt, He
was brought in the caboose to Suffolk,
where he was recognized as a criminal,
who is wanted iu i rewe for house-
breaking. Ou tho arrival of Ilm > -l
pssssugur train be was sont to that
town, Dr. W. W. Murray attended
bun while here. Two other tramps
with I.mi woru arrested and jailed to
'uwait orders from Orowa authorities.
A fourth escaped,

I'oi.h i: C/ookt,.When Mayor Brew
er rnpped for order in tbe Fol ice
Conn yesterday there wos a large
Crowd hau-tmg around the hallwav to
bear an exported sensation developed,but owing lo tbe d( lu-nte uature of one
ol the eusUM they woro excluded. Tho
lollowiug oases weie handled:

Muriiu Walls, dr., white, was ar¬
raigned on n wnrraui charging him with
eulliug, choking ami otherwise abusingFloreucu Scott, u while girl about In
rears old, who is employed by Mrs.
Irvin Truitt, uear Sullulk. Merrill
Briggs, Faq,, appeared (or the dofeiise
while Mr. S. I'. Vaudernbeo looked
alter the prosecution. Miss Scott's
testimony was denied iu toto by Ihe
accused, and attur testimony by her
mother nud doteudaut's father, ami
pbtuH by oouticel, the wariant was dis¬
missed, utlici wituesscs tur thu plaintill' « in e excluded.
Snot His; Son.. We wero informed

yesterday by a couuty ollicor thut
Adolph us Johnson, white, a farmer re¬
siding near Bockhorn, Va,, on Sunday
while iu u rage shot at his 13 year old
sou with a shot gnu. 'Thu charge took
im effort. Liu bad not beeu arrested
when this report closed.
The Oontestkd Oase Abandoned.

T he contested election ease, Bruce vs.
l.ois, for tho ti oamiroislnp of Nuuse-
mend county was yesterday dismissed
in ths Couuty Court ou motion of
plaintiffs counsel. Mr. Meritt Briggs,who in an uloiiuout address stated tuut
they had failed tu make out a ease, saw
no prospect o( so doing, ami like Uen
Ice,when he could proceed no further,
wus ready to surrender. Mr. Foe Britt
lor the defendant accepted Ihe eurrou
der in nu appropriate address. Thu
court iu thin case allowed a broad iati
Indo of investigation, und no semblance
ol fiaiid having been proven, its re
liuquisbmcnt is tal.cn as a complete
vindication of election ofliciuls, some of
whom had beuu charged with lrreg'uIsritios.
a l'nonABiiY Fatai, Encounter..News reached here yeHtorday ol au as¬

sault at liuekborii Saturday night,which will probably result fatally. Bob
Folk, au old colored mau, wus stand¬
ing at thu couuter of a store making
lome purchases, when, Jede Copelaud,while, who was partially intoxicated,
came to him nud provoked a difficulty,during which Folk was struck over thehead with u club nnd bis skull free
lurod. 'The injure i man was attended
h. \)r. lloboy, who has no hopes fur
Ins life. Constable Branch went to
Bnokhorn with n warrant tor Cope-land's anest, but Ihe latter had left lor
uuknown parts.

Annual Moonlight Excursion
10 OLD P0W1 AND CAPES.

on STBaMBH I'OÜAIIONTAS.
Usseln l.io ItlneS, Company 'a. lonrih Regi¬

ment, Virginia Volunteers,
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 15th 1895.
m <:¦¦¦» vl ) leave Clyds wharf : IS h m I'.ns-BMutb, »t ; Jo p in, aiei Boston steamer's«barf, Mft n 111. hvini ulng, »in leave Old PointatlOtlipin. Itrfre»hnienlvat thy prices. Tickets;1 et-, till 1 run. -'. cents.

The above excunlon iu- been Postpone! until

Friday Evening, July 19, 1895.
JjilO-td

If ICl I'l.v. PACK WITH I IMIC DP. A, D B Mi¬ll l:i 11 hi- put oi a ie« Klcclrlc ^rsggsa^
... Mi) ir n in ... /w<fi5si.<> isli the pUcu ol he -i. a ,, ^-LLCfitrnuitor. ah ch liai done -m-li exielle t work hi lbspari. Uli otlice im- been n.uehl* renovatedaaJ Improved in lb t pail fea months a U i- now

nae of o,e best equipped Atted up D ntal ¦ ¦¦¦

ll-hmcBti 11 IbeS'oulli. II ha* all ib J latest Im-|.iu>-;,l iuftirnnti nt i. n tli die k .oe'ledgeol tweuiw
i.i fean experience in lha u . of cental In irii-
losnis. aft is wonh loiaclbisM In jrou, Can youreal II»valuer l»r. A. I>. BARite IT Is lixedr,i ihe Denial luniness whit .1 pientr of Dentalmile ei d > a I kind* of Denial »oVk ut pricesIStltlactOIJ to all el ->r- rifpioplr.

UK. A. P. BARRETT. 0KNT-I8T,OffiiOovorUS and 1.10 Main meet.opposite trboat Undiuit, Norfolk Vs. Ottioa hours troiu
Rm 10 0 u a.

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared \\ ith lard, and, yet allsuch people can tioXfr&ly of food shortened with, or
cooked (eveu fried) iu COTTOLENE. For dyspep¬tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Colto-Itne is invaluable. Having all the good features oflard, with none of its unhealthfuluess, its wonderful

success is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark-
Steer's head in cotton-plant wreath
ou every pail.

THE
N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
ST. LOUIS and ClilCAOO.

"Tin «2 Wise and Masses! 2

1

sin ml i know thai It i . t>i tin ir own Iutorest to Imv niicro they nullit to knowthti ONE I'ttlOK POLICY prevails, se" whit' Mttto tnonoy will ou..

Ladies' Patent Tip Oxfords, 2 to 8k.3qcLadies' Tan Oxfords, 2k to 8.45cLadies' Go id Wear Oxfords, 2!, to 8. 58cLadies' House and Yard Oxfords, j to 8.40c
The 4-8c. Bargain Counter T

Contains I.n.iis' Pnnov Slippers, 2S ami :i: Misses' Patent leather BlipparA1 i to :. illation Hi d Oxloi-.li-, lit to 11: slits h Intent 1 ip lleo' Oxfords. 1:( to 1.

£ HELLER'S ONE PRICE SHOE STORE,
*X S Bank Street, Opposite Courthouse.

Special Bargains in Clothing*
In oniei to make room for the approaching' Fall Sea¬son, we have divided our Light Colored Suits into threelots and fixed the prices at $o. $7.50 and $9 per suit. Theregular prices of these goods were $m, $12.50 and $15,and(lure ih not a suil among the whole- lot that did not costfrom 10 to 25 per cent, more than the present selling price.This sale will hegin TO-DAY, .lulv 16, and continueuntil the entire lot is disposed of. EARLY BUYERSGET THE BEST.

©TURKISH
NCENT'

RUSSIAN BATHS !AND
Cor. Church and

Open U.i I/, 8 A. M.-12 P. M.
Hours Reserved for Ladles,

VAN TELBURG

f"or sale:.
50,000 60 qugh SlOndOfd CfflteS, 500,000 Baske

?5.ooo mm ciflies. 50.000 id
iJ,000 Barrels* l,>ta

100,000 Barrel Covers, $12.50 Per $1.000.
Come and see our goods before you purchase, and romomhervre an Iu a position to t.'kn cum of you under «II conditions.AfcentH nud inidoii. no ii .hi ilo it. Goods fur water trade aswui shouse. McCoullouih't wharl

FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO.,
%n'a CORNER CHAPEL and CML-VERT" STREETS.

^TMIIS is the best time of the
¦ year to have your lioust:

papered and your furniture
re-upholstered.
We are tnoroughly well

equipped to do Hirst-Class
Work at special prices during
the Summer months, and will
furnish estimates hoc of

charge.

Kos. "a and rear of </2, V4,
V6, 08, 100 and 102

Main Street

POLAWDWATER.
Celebrate i not only for in gi vat medici¬nal pioport ob. but for Us parity,

A Delicious Table Water.
Ho omniemlod and ordered by leading

i bviiclatiH for fright's Disease. Piabnto«.Stouu in the Kidneys or Il.atidor, flrarel,(lout, hboninatistn, Urinary Diseases and
Dyspepsia

JOHN VERMILL10N, Aqent,
QBANHl 8THKBT, NBaB MAIN BXttBIiT,

The Leading Pleasure Resort.
Theatrical
Performance

EVERY WEEK DAY at 4 and 8 P. M.

pWljPMr And Her High Claw
U I ntnL Company,

[Deluding tue AEBIAL QL'EEN,

miSS iniLLIB TURNOUR
In her Oaiiug Ihr I; Trapeso Act.

IVlr. Edward Browning,
Comedian, Vocalist and Laucer,

CYREME,
In New Dim.'fg nud her w rl l| ronowned

SWJNOIv; WIHE ACT.

Many New Features !

New Electric Cars in Operation

FARE«3W10 CENTS
BOUNDjrO cot

I will olTor for tho NEXT TEN DAYS
gent-r nud bovg* TAN si IOCS at prime ooat
to ni.tke room for fnll stock.

M. J, MÄDDEW,


